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The Natiot al Liv«*stock Associ
ation will hold their next annual 
nieetinc at Portland.

The withdrawal of opposition to 
the Cuban treaty bv the beet sugar 
pro lucers proves how excellent a 
treaty the Administration has ne
gotiated.
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have 
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ocrats than to any other clique
< 'ongress.

The legislation which 
p-ovv efficacious seems to 
more t»r.-ors for the Southern

in

Will some kind reader inform 
what the duties of a roadmaster are 
at tins time of the year, A large 
number of taxpayers would like 
the information.

US

President Roosevelt has espoused 
the interests of the people a* eppos- 
r I to the interests of corporate 
wealth. It remains tn lie seen if 
the people will stand by him or 
will low »town to the golden calf.
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A Washington correspondent 
says: “No one can tell what is in 
store for us. There is Croker, the 
ex-ward !••««. spoils politician ami 
drbaucher of votes settled down 
the setni-respectable life of 
English squire '.

the »ir we

A State High School at Burna 
the object of a bill introduced 
the House Uy Mr Test, of Mitlh»- 
The measure appropriates $10,(100 
from the general funds of the state 
for th»* school, the m»»nev to be 
paid in four annual installment 
The board of directors is to consist 
of the County Judge and two Coun
ty Commissioners, the County 
Treasurerand County School Supet 
intendent. The money is to be ex
pended under the direction of this 
t»oaid. The bill cites •hi* fact that 
citizens of Harney County are re
mote from the regular iducational 
institutions of the state, and tha 
many of them ar»* therefore unable 
to attend them. This is the 
measure of the kind that I.as 
appvurt-d. Strong opposition 
undoubteiBy grow up around 
bill, as th»' sentiment against small 
state schools senns to lx.* -.lecidoi 
among many law maker- In view 
of Governor Chamberh«in's utter-, 
anev in his inaugural address he 
cannot be expected to 
support the bill, although In* and 
Mr. Test arc Democrat* —Oregon 
ian.

Mr D. P. Daugherty, Well known 
throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties, \\ Va , most likely owes 
his life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. lie was utmost hopelessly nl- 
tin lol with diarrhoea; was attend
ed bv two physicians who gaveiiiur 
little, if anv, rc.ief, when a uvigh- 
bor learning of his serious condi
tion, brought him a bottluof Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera ami Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
less than (went)-four hours. For 
sale by H. M Horton. Burns; Ered 
Haines, Harney,
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Efforts are beine mad? to f>rm 
new county out of a porti«** 
Wasco and 1’iook Counti»-.«. and

a 
of;
a 

measure for that pi»rpv.«e ha« been
introduced in th»- state legislature. 
S'ockmar.. has L«-en suggest«*»! as a 
name for the new county.

The republican party has built 
up lire commercial | ro«| ertty of the 
nation. It now refuses to enact 
legislation inimical to that pros
perity and to attempt to deal with 
tl e trust problem without careful 
thought an>l deliberation.

Prine* Cupid, the new »lelegatc- 
rlect tn C ingress from Hawaii is or. 
his wsv to Washington. He will 
Is; the first Prince to have a «eat in 
our national legislature, but not 
the flr«t Cupid, ever «e»-n there, 
i« thought that he will have a 
introduced to authorize him 
change hia name.
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Notwithstanding the clamour 
with which the oemocrats in I on- 
grrss have shouted antitrust I.eg- 
ie'ation. n»»w that there is pros
pect of such they are obeying the 
mandates of the Standard Gil 
Company, the Round Bale Cotton 
trusts and similar corj»oratc inter- 
<-«t* ami are doing all they can to 
prevent b-gisiatioti.
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The Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
is the only weekly newspajier pub
lish» d in 
with the 
contains 
summarv
arid world the best stoiies. 
farm, woman's, 
departments, and fair, 
able editorials. written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It is by far 
the best general newspaper of the 
Western State*. The regular price 
fo> the Weekly Inter Ocean is $IJK) 
ami for the Harney Valley Item« 
fl 5t>, but subscriptions will be re
ceived at this office f«»r the two 
papers in combination for one year 
f >r i'idy I Lot'.
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“An act to encourage the sink
ing of artesian wells in Eastern 
Oregon" is the title of a bill intro
duced in the house bv Panneuian 
ofGilham The counties affected 
are Wasco, Shermau. Baker. 
Umatilla. Morrow. Gilliam. Creok, 

¡Grant, Harney, Malheur, Klamath 
I'nion. Wallowa and Wheeler. The 
County judge of each of the*»- coun
ties is to l»e a member of the com
mission to carry out the provisions 
of the act. Each of the counties is 
to pay $10«* to the commission for 
an “artesian welijfund.” The com
mission is required to drill at least 
one well in each of the counties.

A bill will be introduced in the 
legislature next week to form a 
a new county in Eastern Oregon, 
the territory to be taken from the 
southea-tern part of Baker county 
sml the n them part of Malheur 
county. Gen J. H Atkins and J. 
S. Locke were in Baker City yester
day conferring with several of the 
prominent business men in regard 
to the matter, and they have prom
ised that the movement would meet 
with no opposition —Huntington 
Herald.

A Remarkable Record.

Chaiubei Inin's Cough Remedy 
ha* a remarkable record. It has 
lieri» in use for over thirty years, 
»luring which time many million 
battl» « have Ih-j-h sold ami uw*d. It 
has long been the standard and 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup iit thousand.-« of homes, vet 
during all thi* time no case has 
♦■ver lx-en n |>ort» I to th»-manufact
urers 
cure, 
chikl
soon as the croupv jcctigh appears, 
it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant tn take, many children 
like it. It contains no opium >>r 
other harmful substance and mav 
be given as
a* to an aihilt. 
Horton, Burns 
ney.

It isn't»» ver»’ h.-ippv New Year 
for tin- germ.eavs an exchange. In 
fact, th»« indications are that 1003 
is going to be n decidedly unhappy 
year for th»' frisky organism which 
is supposed to Imik in everything 
from brer to biscuits unit to hold 
th»* health and happiness of the 
human family in the hollow of it* 
hand—if it has hands. It w as only 
a few days ago that the announce
ment came from Chicago that lem
on juice was sure death to the grem 
—that the man who sought refuge 
in lemonade waspreofagainst the 
machinations of the infintestiiual 
microbe with the homicidal tenden
cy. Th»* news cast a gloom over 
the Christmas festivities of the 
germ family which was still there 
when the news came from New 
York that the juice of the orange 
was a stir»* enough microbe anoihi- 
lator. This plung»*d the germ 
family head over heels into 
slough ot di spend.

In recent years the microbe 
been occupying a seal well to
front and in the center of the stage. 
Scientists have sp-nt a lot of time 
discovering new germs and new 
dangers to which the bun.an fatuity 
was exp. se»l because of them. It 
was de nonstrated beyond a pi-rad- 
venture of doubt that
breathe, the water we drink and 
the food we eat are all 
mass of rudimentary organizations, 
millions of them occupying the 
space of a square inch, and each 
one capable i»f sending the huski
est son of a gun on earth to speedy 
decline. People were forbidden to 
eat. drink, s’eep or breathe for fear 
of tnkit.g in a few more of the dead
ly things. People were adviei-d to 
us» all kinds of thing to make sure 
the dea:h of th»* microbe. Antisep
tic thises and antiseptic thats, 
antiseptic ¡»ellets and antiseptic 
wash«* were ri-eummeniltil and en
thusiastic youths were warned not 
even to kiss wibout first putting 
the germs to fight by using an an- 
antiseptic ointment on their lips. 
The germ scare became so bad that 
«oruepexple refused to accept paper 
money thst bad not been recently 
disinfected, while othtrs demanded 
only bran new bills.

These were halcvjn days far the 
germ. He was it with a big I. lie 
ha t the human family or; the run. 
and was getting fat on the various 
Brands of germ killers with which 
the market was th-oded. Not.sly 
felt safe without a jug of some kind 
of germicide in the house, 
who lived in districts remote 
cities have l>een known to 
long journeys in order to i 
a supply of germ specific to lx- ap
plied inii-rt.ally. But now that it 
has beeo discovered that there is 
a specific ;">•? germs always at hand 
arni never failing, and which any
one mav apply, the germ will cease 
tn l»e a thing of tenor. A tahle- 
ep»otiful of lemon or orange juice 
will put a whole billion of m’erobes 
to the bad —Th»* 1 >ali< « Cnronicic
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I » editor sat in hi easy ci.air, 
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Appropriations of$1000 to tach 
coun»y for annual industrial fairs 
a.e provided for in a bill offend by 
Representative Burleigh, of Wal
lowa. The measure provid s a»so 
for creation of boards in each coun
ty cal led “Agricultural Societies,“ 
which shall expend the money. 
These l<oard.« shall consist each of 
of five nu mbers, appointed by the 
Governor. These Commissioners 
arc to ho.»i office for four years.

T 
lightin 
hair 
so fair, but Ins knees were out ai <1
his feet were I are. Ami he rang 
a song both sad and sweet, a hi e 
the flies »lied »11 an-und hi* feet, 
for be had no grub in his shop to 
ea’. ami th»- ground was c»>rerc»l 
with s!e-. t. Now what in the wor »l 
was the cuts to d»>? He hn 1 «»ten 
the paste and swailowcl the glut . 
he hadn't a drink, he badi. t a chew 
ami while lie stared bis whi«kers 
grew And the ba nJ played on.— 
Swipe d.

Harney Valley Brewery
I. WOLDENBERG. »R . Pmj rietor.

The servi«-« s »»f a br» w»-r of long years experience ba« been se
cund aid t* •• broduct of till* Brewery is of the Iwsi gmdc in tho 
Inland EmpiiT. Place a trial order and you will not be dirap- 
point»-d.

BURNS, — — — — — - — OREGON

A press «lispatch says: “The ru
mor is that the Crown Princess of 
Saxony who recently eloped with 
her i hiidrens tutor will beg for
giveness < f her husband, return to 
Saxony a d live in
Rumor sometime« lies on

For many years Jspnn has been 
a shady buyer of Pacific Coast 
flour. Now the little brown men 
have concluded to go into the flour- 
ing-mill business then.«rive« A 
shipment of five hundred tons o' 
wheat goes from Portland next 
wor k to supply Japan's first modern 
roller mill —Eugene Guard.

seclusion."
purpose.

At first giance Attorney 
Knox's reci-minetidatiotis 
practice] and the repub! lean leader« 
in Congress are hoping they will 
prove so on cioaet cxunination

Gener»l 
appear

A man who knows says that a 
meerschaum pipe nerds as much 
attention ~a a woman, which is 
prohably one rc««on why there are 
s<i ina-v bachelor».

Stomach Trouble.
“I have U-en tronbleil with my 

stomach for the pa*t four years." 
savs I). I.. Beach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield, Ma-*s. “A few 
»lavs sgo I was induced to b»iv a 
l>ox <xf Chamlit-rlain’s Slomaeh in»l 
Liver Tablets. I have t«krn part 
r»fth< m and feel a great deal better." 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try a box o' th«-«»* Tablets. 
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price •_'.'» cents. For 
*al» bv II. M. H-i’tr»n. Burns: Fred 
Haines. Harney.

The

Windsor

Bar

The bar is supplietl with none 
but the very bert brands of 
U me«, Li»|U»»rs and Unrl»onatc>l 
drinks, nnd the Cboicrat Cigars.

5 our patronage solicited. 
Courteous treatment to all.

Corner north of ¡»ostoffi» o.

I.EE CALDWELL

Proprietor.

IF YOU ARE A FARMER

The republican f-art v can be re- 
lied upon for effective anti-trnst 
legislation, but it refu*e« to enact 
a b'incnme in a-ure merely for t*o- 
litical effect.

There is a wine cistern in Sono- 
mo Countv. California, that hoM« a 
half million gallon« of grsj»e juice. 
It|i« M fret Ion2. ."I feet w;de ami 
25 feet high

State of Ohio.Cjty <>f T. »lepo <
I.rm as Cotsty y

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. < heney ,v C«»., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State afor»-«aid. and that sai»l firm 
wiE pay th«-«om of One Hundred 
Dollars for « a -h and every case of 
I'atarrh that cannot l»e »uredbv 
the use of Hall'« Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney
Sworn tn before me and subscrib

ed in my pr»-«»-nce, this 6th »lav o 
Ib»ceml«er. A. D

• «KA I >

Hali's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally. and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surface« of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by ail Druzgiet. 75c.

Ila.i s Family Pills are thx beat.

l'OMI.
A. W. Gleason. 

Notary Public.

Th**re w»«an Ap»stle nam»»l Smoot 
Who for tooting u»« horn was a beaut

And though chosen by Gaw i
A* a spiritual lord

As a S.-oator wtrildu't quite «jit.
I

M'hcn a man gets full it is a g»»o<l 
time to take hia bust measure.

Many a man’s downfall can be 
traced to the loss of hie balance in 
a bank.

Consider wbat the world might 
have lost if “the man that ate the 
first oyster" hadn't happem-d t<» 
like it.

Twentv-five women will have 
racing stables at Siratoga next 
season. This is worn- than smok
ing cig »reties

A famous surgeon has closed the 
duodenum and attached the je- 
junom. We knew that would be 
accomplished bv s »mebody, some
time.

TYi» •un>at':re i» oc every box o< IAe fra.ua« 
Laxative Bromo OuiniiH ■•-»«• 

'be r ?»»lr »*•»• ewr»-» ■ ecM lu -my

-A-izicl Mjxvo One Ocsixt 
Buy a postal card and send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York Citv, for a free 
specimen copy.

The Tribum* Farmer is n National Ilhirtra- 
tod Agricultural Weekly for farmers ami 
their families, ami stands nt the hear! of the 
agricultural press. The price is $1 00 per 
war, but it you like it you can secure it with

J imR Sorn>‘,S^‘l »Pens Wednesday.
Septem.y 10th. hull faculty ;improvul buil(ling. „|iBUitive 
course of study ; e.» h department filled by a specialist Latin 
ami econonHc* a»ld»d for the benefit of those preparing to leach 
in H.gh - »4«. but are optional. $.>»»».) ¡„ rftph liri„. ......... .
leore in oratory and athletic«.
ideal if cud for ca’alogue.

$.»’') in cash prizes forexccl- 
h x|s-n«, s light» social conditions

H- b’ MULKEY. President, 
H.IFFOhi) TI1nM c1CrPtnry


